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要来中国学中文，你给他写封信提出一些建议。 Hi, Jack, Are

you doing fine in Canada? I am glad to learn that you are coming to

Shanghai to learn Chinese in Fudan University. As China is playing

an increasingly important part in global affairs, your decision is truly

a wise move. Next, I am trying to give you some suggestions on how

to learn Chinese effectively. As you know, Chinese is sharply

different from western languages in spelling, grammar,

pronunciation and other aspects. In the process of learning, you

should focus your attention on these differences and be fully aware of

the difficulties you may encounter. And you should immerse

yourself in Chinese culture to boost your listening, speaking, reading

and writing power of the language. Last, remember: Practice makes

perfect. Hope to see you soon. Best regards, Yours, Frank. 2. 大学生

出勤率问题 1)大学校园里，迟到，早退，旷课是常见的现象

。 2)保证学生出勤水平对大学教育的重要性。 3)作为学生应

该怎样做。 Attend Your Classes Regularly Nowadays it is a very

common phenomenon for some university students to be late for or

even be absent from their classes. And still there are some students

who slip out of the classroom before the class is over. Class

attendance has become a thorny problem to both the students and

the teachers. In fact, it is very important for the students to attend

their classes regularly. First, it will ensure you to catch up with the



teachers in your learning. That is very helpful to you if you want to

do a good job in your study. Second, attending classes regularly is a

way of showing respect to your teachers, too. Your teachers will feel

bad if the students do not attend their classes, which, in return, will

affect their teaching and be no good for both the students. Third,

attending classes regularly will help to form a good habit of

punctuality, which is of great importance for the students to do a

good job in the future. Therefore, we university students should form

the good habit of attending our classes regularly from now on. And

some day we will benefit from it.英语四六级试题答案发布预告 
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